
From:
Sent:
To:
Subiect:

lmportance:

ScotÈ and Paul,

Did noÈ happen on Kirk's watch - however' I am concerned on some

below.
Pls dive deeper on anawers EhaE lead Èo follow-on quesÈions'

Key will also be what have we done Eo prevent repeat !

Dave

SenE using BlackBerry

of the answers Provided

Oriqinal Message

i:îåi:i*:*r; <Vollmecke
Ernst, Keithl ÞIank, Scottl Brand, ,JeffreY .A., CoI', USAF

i;#h*i,ffi"$:å"i:î*1"åiil.;"ur 
; Kaczmarski

Sent: Mon Feb 25 ]-lz]-S¿29 2008
ã.tij""l' RE: ACTION Re: sEcDEF Congressional

ci r

Ar¡Êwers below.

- -- - -Origina1 Message-- -- -
From: Graff , o.."ä*31 CAPT usN lmaíIto:David'Graf ]

;;;;; t"ronaay, February 2s, 2oo8 6-:43 PM

To¡ vollmecke, rit[-óó1, it""t' rtilrt; B1ank' scoEÈ; Brand' Jeffrey A"

cc: Gelri, Thomas; parker, Madi'. ;;ãliy.r., paul; Kaczmarski, David LTC;

sJ¡j.ãl' AcrroN Re: SECDEF congresEional
Importance: High

Kirk some guick questions'

SpecificallY on NBR 4:

trFebruary2ool,DCMAwasawareofsomeelecÈricalproblemswit'hRPcbuildings.''

_ whaÈ did we know? Answer: An Aco had possession of limited Èechnical inspection

r"l"rffårtäråni.o11"ltli; AnÊwer: vre have nor derermined when Èhe records were praced in

the Êhare drive file (pre or-post deaÈh). v,re ur" ""ri.tttIy 
evaluatlng' we believe the

ÃiÀr.¡.r.d 2006 (actually 2oo7)
I
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inspection records pre-exisÈed in the ACO files'
- WÌ¡aE did we do about? DocumenlaEion? Answer: There are no known documented acEions

wit.h the technicaL records.

rNo one knew t,he exÈer¡t. of Èhe severity of the elecÈrica1 site probLems.rr .

- Shou1d we have? Answer: Yes.
- How would we have known? Answer: Through KBRts Eech¡ica1 inspections.
- trlhy not? llnswer: Because the inspectioñs were limited and never reviewed by a

gualif ied Government emPloYee'

"No COR was appointed"

Answer: Yes.
Unknown. Since I have been the commander, we have- Should we have Pressed for?

- Did we ask for one? Answer:
been preesing for one.

- If not whY noÈ?
- What is the driving regmÈ(s) Lo

Answer: Subject matter expertise and

Dave

SenE using BlackBerry

original Me
From: Vollmecke
To: Ernst', Keith; Blank, ScotË,'

regueÊË assignment for a COR?

unii's willingrnesÊ to assign as an "additional duÈy'"

<Volfmecke
Brand, Jeffrey 4., Col., USÀF (DCMA); Graff, David J' CAPT

usN
Cc: Gelli, Thomas; Parker, Madi; Hadjiyane, Paul; Kaczmarski
<Kaczmarski- Fechhelm, Andrew
SenÈ: Mon Feb 25 10:20:51 2008
subjecÈ: RE: SECDEF Congressional

ci r

1. Susan Taunton, Site ACO under.Southern lrag command, was the only DCMA employee

interviewed by the CID on 10 JanuaIY 2008. after-we gained accesa this weekend to her

s.,n¡orn s'atements and two xen emplotå"; interviewed, wé now take exception to conEractual

"lãiã*""ts 
provided in their respecÈive interviehts '

2. No. It h¡as not KBR's policy. KBR gualified its concerns in iÈs proposal-at the time

Èhe ACIJ was negociated anã definitized by the forward ASC PCO' A number of facEors

conÈributed. In review of the Asc Pco PNM, it provides no clear understanding why the

Government was wlIling !o "in effecÈr,waive the sow requirementss, which mandated iÈ'

Yet' TheY are exPecting'
Lòna1. fevin Larkin (current ASC fon¡ard PCO)

lination. Additionally, Mr' Thompson has seen
), ASC AtÈorney. is in-bound this week for
: taking the lead for ASC'

4 . Yes. But 1n February 2oo7 , DClttA was aware of some elecÈrical problems wiÈh RPC

buildings. No one knew Lhe extenE of the severity of the electrical- siÈe problems ' No

coR was appointed nor did the unii's mayor ceIl rãport Ehe problems to our knowledge '

v/T
Kirk
COL Kirk F. Vollmecke

2
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- - - - -Original Message-- - - -
From: ErnsE, Keith lmailto:keith.erns
Sent: MondaY, February 25, 2o0g 5:1? PM

Tof vollmecke, Kirk CoL; B]ank, scott; Brand, ,Jeffrey 4., col., usAF (DQMA) ¡ Graff,
.]. CAPT USN
Cc: Gel-li, Thomas,. Parker, Madi; Hadjiyane, Paul ,' Kaczmarski, David LTC; Fechhelm'

SubjecL: RE: SECDEF Congressional

Kirk, a few guick quesÈions to starE with:

l.WhoinDCMAwasinEerviewedanddidweprovideinaccurate
information or was it misinteryreted?

2, Was it KBR policy tshaÈ allowed for a lvaiver to complete

inspection?

3. Do we know what information has been given by ASC?

4. My conclusion from reading this indicates no one knew Èhe

severity oi t¡r" problem. I assume Ehis was never reporÈed by the CoR?

I would like to set up a conference call someEime Eoday before you close up office'

Thanks

KeiEh

From: vollmecke lmailto:Vo]lmecke

David

Andrew

SenE¡ MondaY, February 25, 2008
To3 Blank, ScoÈt,' Brand, JeffreY
CAPT USN
Cc: Ge11i, Thomas,' Parker, Madi;
Subject : SECDEF Congressional
ImporEance: High

sft/Seott/.Tef f ,

Madi has loaded af1 references
purposes (Paul H can Pull down

8:20 AM
4., Co1 .,

Hadj iyane,

USAF (DCMA) ; Graff , David .f .

Paul; Kaczmars ; Ernst, Keith

and documenÈs into the DeMÀ legaI porEal for proEective
t,o assemble compleÈe books as reguired) '

I have compleEed my review over the pasE 96 hours'. We have prepared a detailed summary

memorandum and execuÈive surffnary briãf for review by our :'eaáerãfrip and Mr' Erns¡ (cc'd) '

My He sEaff and Madi (firsÈ attornãy forr,r¡ard aeptoyãd) have done an outstanding job in
oi"nãstr"Eing and supporting fact-finding, retrieval, and revlews'

Next, I will be eending a memo the
sEaÈemenEs of factss noted in sworn
Congressionaf and demanding that my

criminal investigaÈive file '

CID BN CDR challenging the misrepresenEed contracÈua1
sÈaEements and released Èo NoK as evident by SECDEF

memorandum be considered and appended inÈo Eheir

3
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Given Ehe eensiÈiviLy of this maEEer and release Eo NOK imputing DCtvlA I/A' I have made

critica] recommendat,ions for cApr Graff/Mr. ErnsE to concui with and recommend to osD'

Given Ehe posÈ-Trllman environment, r donrt aee.r,y-oirt"t alternative given Ehe complexity

of this mactser.

vlT

Kirk

COL Kirk F. Vollmecke

DCMA Iraq/Af ghanistan Commander

SIPR: kirk.voll
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